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PSQTESSIONAL CA-D-
S.

liOSSEY BATTLE,

COSTLY LUXURIES.eOilSTIPATIQilHOME FERTILIZER.
,i FOR

...... i - ( .;;a Highest of alia Lcavcninx Power Latest U.S. Govt Report i
t

: Attomer Councallor at Law,

Tib ro. N. U.
ColtoiMMeiral crojs.

Used and endorsed by leading farmeia
North Carolina and the South for the

twenty years. Read the following
certificates, and tend for pamphlet giving
directions for mixing, testimonials, dec

Marlyillk, N. a, Bep't. 20. "93.
Messrs. Bovkin. Carmer Co.

Gentlemen: The chemicals 1 Dougnt oi
for makins "Home Fertilizer cons

tinue to give satisfaction. 1 only use it
under cotton. You know I must think it
srrtod. or I should not have used it so long.
This makes 16 or 17 years mat l nave
been using It cash, not on crop time.

Tours truly, Thos. s. ji.tanb.

Chkbaw, 8. a, Oct. 16, 1893.
Heesis. Bovkin, Carmer & Co.

It gives us pleasure to say we have been
usidz vur "Home JTeruiizet" ior more
than fifteen years continuously, ana ex
pect to continue to do so. Of course, we

entirely satisfied that it pays us to use
Rerpec'fully,

J. W. MoKat,
It. M. McKat.

BOYKIN, CARMER & CO.,
-- BALTIMORE, MD.

To? Dress all Crojs TO Cerealite

- PARKER'S' HAIR BALSAM
Cleaaac vA betatifia th ha
PmniMM ft loxurUat rrawth.
Kenr Fall to Beatore Oray

Cnmip ditM At hair falling.

x Parker's Ginger Toaic. It cures th wont Cooja.
Wmk Lune- - Debilirr, Indigestion, Fua, Take iauiae. Wets.
H NDERCORNS. Th only snrr enre far Coras.
Stops sil nun. U. at Drwuutl. ot (.ML. A. S.

Creatful Comfortlnss

EPPS'S COCOA
i BreakfastSupper.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which gov.rn the operations of disreo--
tian and nutrition, and by a careful applica-
tion of the fine properties of well-select- ed Co.
coa, Mr Epps has provided for our breakfast
and supper a delicately flavoured beverage
wuicn may save us many Heavy doctors bills.
It is by th. judicious use of such articles of
diet that a constitution may be gradually
built up until strong enough to resist every
tendency to disease. Hundred of subtle mal
adies are floating around us reaov to attack
wherever there is a weak point We may es-
cape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves
well roruueu witn pure uiooa ana a properly
nourished frame." Civil Service ; Gazette,
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in hall --pound tins, by Grocers, labelled
thus:
JAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd., Homoeopathic

inemists, Lronaon, ngiaoa. .

Chamberlain's Sye sad 8kfa Olntmamt
Is a certain cure for Ohrnnif! Sore ; Eyes,

Granulated Eve Lids. Sore Ifitroles. Pile.
Eczema, Tetter, 8ah Rheum and &ald Bead,
as a pr Way EW Aa fcy imggiaU. 1
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CAMELS IN ARIZONA.
.History of a Herd That Xa Bnnnlnir

Wild In the Watt
tasawtaat t D a Carrytac

taa OraaU WMirlin Wai
Xmsa-T- M Stow Caw

rgl lankua
The camels now running wild la

Arlxona are the descendants of a
small herd originally imported for
use In the state of Nevada. In the
early days of mining on the Corn-stoc- k,

long before there were any
railroads In the Great Basin region, A

was thought that camels might be'
profitably used about the mines, par-
ticularly in packing across the sur-
rounding deserts, and "twelve ship

the desert" were accordingly pur--'
chased and brought to Virginia City..
They were wanted for. use la ' pck-- j

t a. at a af. -a

ing saui irom tne sait spring sail

salt deposit lies far out
a desert region, and . to .reach It,

many waterless i stretches of sand'
and alkali had to be traversed.- - ,'

The camels were able to cross all
the deserts In perfect comfort, car-
rying heavy loads of salt and find- -

ling means of subsistence In ; the
prickly and bitter plants and shrubs
everywhere to be found In abun--!
dance. In short, the animals did as
good work here In our desert as'
they are able to do in any country

the world, but they were too'
slow. The camel may be fast enough'
lor an Arab, but he is too slow for aa
American.

When the occupation of the cam
els as packers of salt was gone they
were sold to some Mexicans, , who
used them for a. time la packing
wood down out of the mountains
Tbe Mexicans took them up rocky
trails into the rugged hills and used
them the same as they used a mule

unmercifully. They sooo killed
three of the wretched beasts,
and would have killed the remain-
der had not a Frenchman, who owned
a nig ranch on the Carson river,
below Dayton, taken pity on - the
poor, abused creatures and bought
the, whole ot them. This Frenchman

had been In 'Algeria with the
Frerch colony, where he had devel
oped . an affection for the came- l-
probably owed the animal a debt of
gratitude for having saved , his Ufa
on some occasion. He bad no use
lor the beasts, therefore he turned
them out to roam the desert plains
at will.

The animals, left to shift for them
selves, soon waxed fat and increased
and multiplied. In a few years,
from nine the herd had Increased to
thirty --six, old and young. The
Frenchman then sold tbe whole lot
to be taken down to Arlxona, to be
used In packing ore down . off a big
mountain range. It was said there
was a good, smooth trail, but the ani-
mals found all the rocks, and soon
became footsore and 'useless, when
all were turned adrift to shift . ior
themselves. They have, regained
the instincts ot the original . wild
state of their species and are very
wary and swift. - They fly into war.
tcrless wastes. Impenetrable to man,
when approached. .. Some of tbe old
animals, however; occasionally ap-
pear In the -- vicinity of tbe settle.
ments. . Of late it is reported, that
cattlemen have been shooting then
for some reason, perhaps because
they frighten' and stampede their
horses. N. Y. Ledger.

.CHARGED BY A BUFFALO.

Aftarthe Excitement and Danger Were
Past the Victim CoHap sod.; ',

'T I a. f B4 -l raa ItAaw sa m. Srvaa 9 aa m - sstu es aaaaaaao sMeats'- -

ages to bear up during excitement
or great danger, but gives way after
the danger is over." So writes Mr.
Charles Montague, after relating aa
exciting adventure of his .own- - in
Africa. With another man and a
dog, Sancho by name, he bad ven-
tured into a thicket after a wounded
buffalo. Be was la advance, behind
a small tree, when the buffalo faced
him, with her head raised. This Is
what followed:

The temptation was too great, al-

though the shot was most difiaru ton
account of tbe buffalo's attitude.- - .1
tried to shoot her through the brain,
but failed. - The instant I fired she
gave a wrathful grunt and camea at
me, crashing through the bush aa If
It were grass. . .l ' - .

C. was forty yards behind me, and
I was in a dead line between bin and
the buffalo, so that he could not fire
without danger of killing me. It

s a ticklish situation. If I stood
behind the tree It would be no pro
tection, for tbe buffalo would be
brought up dead by it, aad In a mo-

ment would rush round it aad gore
me. ' t -

On she came, grunting every lech
of the road. As she came within
three yards of me she lowered her
head for a toss, and simultaneously
I sprang to the tight behind the tree,
and she thundered pasL

She ' wheeled round Instantly to
charged me again, but at that mo-

ment, as she wheeled, C's rifie rang
out, and she fell stone dead, with a
broken neck.

Now' my nerve gave way, and I
found myself trembling like aa arpen
leaf, so that it was with difficulty I
succeeded la filling my , pipe.
Youth's Companion. '

t
Il called the "Fathex of Diseases. xt
It is 'caused "bj a Torpid Iirer,
and is generally accompanied iritlt

ItUSS OF APPETITE, ,

S16K HEADACHE, .

BAD BREATH Eft.

To treat constipation successfully

In

a
y1 rjr

It is a mild laxative and a tonio to
the digestive organs. By taking'
Simmons Liver Regulator ,' you
promote digestion, bring on a reg
ular habit of body and prevent is
Biliousness and Indigestion. '

"My vib m tardy Jinrmti wUk rinlpi
tio mmi cooBThiac-- . ibUowarl with SU1
AHer Mar bob tits im of bimmoaa Liver Kcfw

aA."-- W. fi, lima, XMiwOkia.

X Stamp la red am miuim

OCOUQHS 5

Oaaao LAXATIVE CD

X
a

o o !

a.a
5 QUININE C5

o

ml Moves the Bowels gently, relieves the Dcough, cures the feverish condition
and headache and prevents

CO pneu-
monia. Cures in one day. Put J

up in tablets convenient for T3

O taking. o
PRICE, 25' Cts.

n SALE if ALL CRUGCISTS. X
CO o--13aQ too

V OOL.DS3
THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS,

111, US and 115 Bank Street.

NORFOLK, VA. a
LARQK STOCK OF FIMI8HKP Tl;

IConunsnts, and Qravestes.l- - -
. Ready for Immediate Delivery.
March 81.1

rof. iv. . bM.1 111, Mutsti th
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE of KEKIOCky 1HUYERS1TY

LEXINGTON. HV . AWARDED THCMEOAL AND X3IXZsOASA.
By tas Ww44' Oalamal iMiiMln.at .raaeaa

mt assketslaf as4 Bavaaaas rim. CM
a esaslMa s Byiaai Oaara, il . .i....t ataa.

asara. raaaarraaar. Trsr WrtMat aa Tilipt UarM.
ddrtv W. m, siilTU. iwiact , u.j.

Mexican
.

N Mustang
Liniment

for
Bums.
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles, ,

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains.
Kugtons,
Inflammations.
Stiff joints, . .

.

Harness 5c Saddle Sores,
Sciatica.
Lumbago,
Scalds.
Blisters,
Insect Bites?
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailnients,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

' Ousts it .na Jitfy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes flail t Beast well
. aUAUV.

A BI.GFBTJIT .FAB1L

Embraces 2,864 Acres .on a
Battle Ground.

I Bald t B Om C taa IatitmS a
tha fJaltad Stataa Portr-rr- v

- aaad Faaefc Tnm la Oaa
Orcaard.

A dispatch from Mill ville, W. Va., at
says: Just across the line which di-
vides Loudon county, Va., and Jef-
ferson county, W. Va., and located

the latter, is a. fine fruit farm,
said to be one' of the largest lalhe
United States east of the Bodcr
mounUlns. Tnla estate compntea

little less than 2,400 acres, and Is th
situated on the far-fam- ed London
heights, noted for the many Interest-
ing events which occurred ther "dur
ing the late war, and rising about
1,000 feet above Harper's ?erry.
which was famour in history before
and during the war, and where jthere

m a amscenery oz wmcn iTeaiaent xnomas
Jefferson declared: .'It is worth a
trip across the Atlantic ocean' to
see." All along the Blue Ridge
mountains, to which range Loudon
heights belongs, are foothills ,on
Which are fine flowing springs.! '

The present owners of the estate
are - Messrs! , Charles and Louis
Becker. ; ; In the j spring of ; 1887,
while looking for investments, the
.Messrs. Becker purchased a farm of
500 acres in this belt, and the first
season set out a peach , orchard of
33,000 trees. Since then tight other
tracts have been added, and now the
Beckers' fruit farm comprises 2,34
acres in one continuous tract, and is
one of the largest fruit farms in the
world. , The orchards contain 45,000
peach trees, 8.&00 quince tree and
about 15,000 apricot, plum, damson
and pear trees. Of the peach, trees
85,000 are in full bearing, ripening
from July to November. :

The method adopted in these or
chards of. ''heading in" the peach
trees close to the ground is followed.
The strength that would go to main
tain three or four feet of branchless
trunk by other methods is thrown
into j the. very fruit producing
branches. This results in produc
ing a pyramidal-shaped-tre- e, with
strong, robust branches that are ca
pable of sustaining a large yield of
fruit without bending or breaking.'
as would be the result of a like yield
on trees of oxdonary-OTovr- th. jLn
other Important consideration is the
fact that these trees are much less
affected by high winds, a feature, of
much . Importance when the fruit
commences to get ripe enough to

It is a rare thing to find a peach
tree on this large farm with a trunk
six Inches long from the ground to
the branches. The pruning is done
with the main object of letting In
sunlight to the center of the trees
and to tlightly check a too ! free
growth of some of the higher
branches. The general plan has
been to plow and harrow .the or-

chards early in the spring. Some
orchards have crops of corn '. and
potatoes growing therein, and others
have received regular cultivation
without being planted with any
other crop. - . ; j

Extensive as are these peach or-char- da

they are not the only fruit
trees that are planted In large num-
bers. There are also orchards con
taining 1,800 plums in variety, 1,600
damsons, 4,700 apricots, 500 Japan
persimmons, 7,000 quinces and cher-
ries, nectarines, English walnuts,
Italian chestnuts and paper-she- ll al-

monds. . ' (

The vineyards cover sixty acres.
which are to be extended to contain
100 acres. They contain 60,000 vines,
33,000 of which are la full bearing.
The grapes grown on the Blue Ridge
mountains mature from ten to twen-
ty days earlier than those grown in
the eastern states. Pittsburgh Tel
egraph.,

The Humbug of Ralnmaking.

Now as to the possibility of pro
ducing rain by artificial means. It
is never safe to say what things are
possible . and what thing are im
possible toman. What the future
may bring forth no one ca tell. At
the present time there Is no evidence
to show that even the smallest local
shower has been produced artificial
ly. Further than that, it is safe to
say that no method of producing ar
Uncial rain has yet been publicly
proposed which suggests to one fa-

miliar with the scientiflo principles
involved even a possibility of sue
cess. That such attempts have re-
ceived the official recognition and
financial support of congress Is only
another evidence of the gross Ignor-
ance of scientiflo principles which is
prevalent among rjur so-call- ed edu-
cated men That some of the men
who advocate these wild schemes are
honest initteir.'mWivei cannot be
questioned,' but that all the profes-
sional . rainmakers are conscience-
less fakirs is scarcely more question-
able. . That many , of them are able
to submit testimony as to the ef-

ficacy of their systemrls equally true
of every patent medicine fraud and
electric-healin- g quack who has ever
swindled an ignorant public Pop-
ular Science Monthly. ..

Guest "WCl you not give me a
kiss, beauteous creatUTeff Waiter
Girl "Not muxh'.dd.,rMtV:you:
kiss.H. Guest (resignedly)
then, you might as. waUbrlax. tat i
portion ' ot I Schweitxer cheese ab4

glass of bock ber."Gertnaa
Jok. ;

Value of Sowt of the Roval Crowns
, of Europe and Asia. ; ,

Regal crowns are an expensive
uxury for the people of those back

ward countries which still prefer to
have kings to president. One of the
most costly crowns In existence is
that of, the kinr of Port rural. Th- -
jewels wulch ornament it are valued

eigtt dallara. The crown
which the czar, of Russia wears on
pedal pjcaslona is also oae of the

poet f predpus 'in the. world. The
txoea which sormount- - the crown is
SXcpoeed. offlTev"giagriaceirt dia- -
;taocas rating on a iftrjra uncut but It
polished ruby, i The tmalV crown of

cxarlna contains, acoordinff to
authorities, the . flncet stones ever
arung. The crown of the queen of ofEngland, wblch U ralaed at $1,800,-00- 0,

contains a great niby, a large
sapphire, sixteen small sapphires. ff

eight emeralds, four small rubies,
1,860 brlUIaat, L2T3tos diamonds.
four-- performed pearls and 289 of in
other shapes.- - In his -- state clothes.
lnoludingthe crown, the sultan of
Johore wears diamonds worth $12.- -
00O,0CO. 'IIls collar, hfe epaulets, his
girdle and his cuffs sparkle with the
precious. atones.'.. Bis bracelets are
of massive gold; and Lis fingeVs are
covered with rings which are almost
priceless. The handle and the blade
of his sword are covered with pre-
cious stones.

The most costly insignia ot prince-
ly dignity, however, are those of the
sultan, or maharajah of Baroda, la
India. The thief ornament is a neck-
lace of five strings containing 500
diamonds, some of which are as large
as hazelnuts. The upper and lower
rows consist of emeralds of the same
slse. , ' a

DOWN IN A COAL MINE.

A Dance Given In a Room 1,100 Feet
Below the Surfaca. --

The father of the lata ' Charles
Brandling, whose death took place
recently, and who was the stepfather
of the earl of Jersey, was, in the
palmy days of the coal trade, a mem-
ber of an association known as the
"Grand Allies." When coal was
won In tbe Oosforth colliery, in 1829,
Mr. Brandling and, his partners gave
a grand subterranean ball. The ball-roo-

says the New Castle Chronicle,
was situated at a depth of nearly
3,100 feet, and was in the shape of
the letter L, the width being 15 feet,
tha base 22 feet and the perpendicu- -
ilar height 48 feet. Seatsjrere placed
round tbe sides, the floor was dried
and flagged, and tbe whole place
'Illuminated.

. The company began to descend in
appropriate dresses about 9:30 In
the morning, and continued to ar
rive till 1 in the afternoon. The men
engaged in the work, their wives
and daughters and sweethearts, sev
era! neighbors, this proprietors and
agents and sundry friends of . both
sexes who had courage to avail them
selves of the privilege, all

.

found their
A il a a. wway 10 ue Bottom oi toe snait. im-

mediately on their arrival there they
proceeded to the extremity of the
drift, to the face of tho coal, where
each person hewed a piece aa a me
mento of the visit and then retmmed
to the ballrooom. Dancing was con
tinued till 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
No distinction was made, and ladies
Joined In the general dance with pit
men's daughters. All returned in
safety and in nice, clean, well-line-d

baskets. Between 200 and 300 per
sons were present, nearly one-ha- lf of
them being of tbe female sex.

The Late Editor Walters. .

, The third of the Walters, the great
family of London newspaper pub
lishers, has passed away. The grand'
father of the. dead John Walter
founded the London Times over one
hundred years ago. Tbe father
made the journal a power in the
land, aad his eldest son made it
famous all over the world as "The
Thunderer. The prosecution of
Parnell upon the strength ot the
the forged Figott letters almost
wrecked Mr. Walter's fortune and
prestige; but by his wonderful alert-
ness and vigor he regained very
nearly all his old Influence. He was
throughout his. lifetime an un-

crowned sovereign of the English
public, and In his death there has
been silenced one of the most com-
manding voices of liberal British
toryism. Philadelphia Record.

Improved the Stock.

President Scott, when he first took
hold of the Cincinnati Southern, was
greatly annoyed by the claims for
horses and cattle killed by trains of
the road on their way through Ken
tucky. It seemed as though it were
not possible for a train to run north
or south through Kcrtuciy without
killing either a horse - of .a cow.
And every antra a - killed, how-

ever ' scrawny,- - scrubby, or mis-

erable it ,may hav-bee- n be-

fore tha . accident, always ' figured
in the claims subsequently pre-
sented as of the best blood In Ken-

tucky, r Well,Mreald Scott, finally,
oneday, --"X- deni't now anything
that Improves stock In Kentucky like
crossing It with a locomotive."
ArgonauL

- ..... Her Affectier.
. Dudeleigh (dress goods counter)

Aw Miss Gayglri, I suppose I may
put your wefusal of mo down to an

autwlpatby to living in a
flaL ,tl :'-.- 4n :..... v ; . 'J
1 'Mlsa Gay girl (ribbon department)
f"-- to living with one. Buffalo
fisxiiir - - .

OFFIOK3: fjocky MoUlit, N. W in
and past

t;.cky Moant balance ol wee.K.

ot clima a flpeciaUy.

HAUL JONES, jr
ib'y and Cowncelor at law vrn

TAR BOKO, W U

MARTIN, : .;,

J. Attobnei at Law,

Practices in the Courta oi
j i combe, Martin audi itt.

Oflierear of Doodle Pencler'fl Sfcor.

f Tak-roho- . N. G

are
it.

i'XRBORO
14 lv- -

--1. A. (ilULUl

illiam & so .11 - i

Attornbys-at-iia- w,

I
TARBORO', N. C.

vui practice in the Counties df Edgecombe,
a i f I and Pitt, and in the Courts ot the

rirst Judicial District, and in thef
apreme Courts at Kaiewn- - lanlBrlV.

O. HOWARD,

Counsellor bt Law
In . rrioon in hliflinessi
jrrompii aviou t
T" Office over R.C Brown Store.

G. EDWARDS.

3I&N AND HOUSE P,

. Paper hanging a epecklty
40tf. 1 TARBORy. N 4
O THE PUBLIC

I am Prepared to do al rktrj
She .1
Undertaker's Bus:

at the shortest notice. Haying eon
atsted with my shop the tepairing
basiness.. All work Left atlmy shop
shall have Promp. Uention.
' PRICES MODERATE.

Also a first-cla- ss HEARS )or hire
Thankinc my friends J for thtjir

ormer oatronaee. I hope merit
the same, should thev need ay thing
u tne J
Undertaking

- OR

Repairing Bus ness
ilv Place is on Pitt Street Three I

Dcors frc tire Corner ot, Main.
.' i

3E. A . Simxxiotis

J. 1. WALLS. !

Fashionable :- -: Tailcrl
Pitt St., one door below L. Weidell & t

Tartooro. Jfl"
Fine Full Drets and Evening Tailor

Made Suits. . The term well dressed ext
tends from the neck to theifoojt ot the
aublect. I ; I

WCuttmg, repairing nd cleaning 1 na
at short notice. "1

THE NEW YORK
WEEttLY UEBALD

--For ioj-a-- j

WILL BE WimoUT QtJESTIO;
"

AMERICA'S I ;

Leading -- Family Paper- -

The reputation that the Weekly lleraldj
has enjoyea rori many years oemg me;
beet home newspaper in the j fandwill be ;j

materially added to during tho fyear ot .;

1891. No painsor expense will bfi spared;
to make it in every department the most
rulinhle. intereBtin? and instructive of all j

weekly newspaper publications, j
It will be imuroved in many jway's.

A number of jnew features and departs
ments will be added. The latest develop- -
ment in all fields of contemporaneous hu-ma- o

interest will be ably discussed from
week to week by accomp ished wriers,

--IHE PWSJOF THE WORLD

w ui oe giTn- in a concise oui cumpieic
form, Every Vmportant or interesting
event, either at home or abroad, will be
duly described in tho columns (it the
Weekly Herald,

- In politics the Herald is absolutlv in
dependent and sbuud. It tells the 'rights
and wrongs ot an sides wnnonijiear.

Farmers and stock raisers can ndt afford
to be without the Weekly Herald during
the coming year.; It will contaiq a rfegular
department each week devoted exclusive-- y

to subjects 'of timely interest td them
and giving many valuable suggestions and
new ideas. '.. I

The women and children of the; land
will find in the Weekly Herald a welcome
visitor.1 The household and (children's

pages will be both instructive nd enter-
taining. They will abound in hints and
receipts wiiich women so much valuQ.

A brilliant array of novels and short
stories by tbe best writers in Auieiica and
England has been secured, so that fiction
will ae one of the most attractive features
in the, Weekly, Herald during 1894. j

In fact, the Weekly Herald wilS be a
magazine of the highest order, combined
with a complete newspaper. I -

ji -

NOW 'IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Only Sl.OOa Year
tiBND fob Sample CoptJ g

kddress i

JtlE WEEKLY HERALD, j

Hebald Squabx, I
NEW YORK.

'WW' - faa

VALUE OF MINUTES.
Why One Room in a "Carpat Manu-

factory I, Not Opon to Visitors--
A party of ladies and gentlemen

were lately visiting a large carpet
manufactory, and the manager took
them over tbe different Coots of the
establishment. On ascending one

the staircases they came to a
locked door, on wblch tbe following
Inscription was painted In white let-
ters: . .

Strangers not admitted under ,
any circumstances..

The curiosity of the ladies was
excited to a high pitch, and they in-

quired, almost in one breath:
"Whatever is to he seen Inside?"

That is one of our workrooms, in
which one hundred and fifty women
are employed In embroidering car-
pets." answered the manager.

"Oh! how we should just lite to
hare a peep at them!" exclaimed the
Ladies.

"I am sorry I cannot comply with
your wish," said tbe gentleman,
with a shrug of his shoulders, "but
our rules do not admit of the slight-
est exception. Truth to say, there
Is nothing special to be seen, nor Is
there any question of trade secret.
The reason why admission Is forbid-
den to strangers is airnplr because
every woman naturally ktokt up,
aul her attention i diitrru-tci- l frrirn
her work for frooi one to fire min-
utes. Supposing, uow, each woman
wastes a couple cf inluutos In tl.U
way, that will m: in tU ca- - .f

Oru hundred and f fty vrotctn a Iks
to the firm cf three br.iln-- n.inutrs.
or live hours? and :e hi iif-- l allow
that." Av.M-.dLIa-- L

Abtrwso Mi'.hcmIii
"Now, Johnny, kaU the arithme

tic teacher, "supjawe t!u.t nxr man
were to put a atose t c 1 Lk ' f
top'of another io . bM'l t!.e
next day another f 1 1;-- ;

keepoa thu f.-.- r t ; v
would be the rcauli .

"I dunno," rep!i..
"but I guess Le d L-i-

v .. r. t: r
start for a new post r " -
Lcgtoa Star. ...
TETTER FOR 15 YEARS

Oa Faea Aad gcajp. lbjaicUaa rro--
trtpeiw mmd Brmadhw Fail. Loat
AH IIooo of Ctaro. Thowxht IitamaelX

... DISFIGURED FOR LIFE

Cwtiewro Betaoved Crwsts at One.
Diaenaa TEatlrvJy Com la Oa Jleat.
Kow So Tvocok &ala Smoota.

tan eftaaa ftort wxa aSmta
viLk fatag Taaar aa mt taaa a4 aaJa.
Vara t laai n ti M abaa ina--n am
fniaWhad. Mc afwraarda Uavu4 fry aaaa
fekrMcMaa. aa4 ail aa a arail. 1 fca4 km all
ki at ar fewtaf eaiatt. aa4 caaula fil laa L

tlarPrarr lot Ula. A rrvrawt iti aa n lasto fir ii. Crnrrii Era-rbir-a a irul. ah I
aU4 la OSai arry : Ta!ac laa CTTK-- . ri l:iuan

arr taaleaaaMfihs alisaraat awl. batasvt
lbs vfTar1a4 fau-t- a la arraararani i iuSr, a4 Bfasa4 Lb t CTXTU frawi) mjOjI tmm

MaUlcamadi la Saw aar ia a; lara
vara aaifiatry aaseia. I rt. taa

caawtral iaauaaaar fa lb bsasSt eca.1 saiirt
T. 4.LAMMM. l. It--,

TETTEB 0N SCA1P AND HAND
Ca4 Crtm Kuora fa Vattrr tba

ataJ. Tarr ftrft aav aasal aaa ami. ajraaat
a4 graraj a taa araia ,ao, ftra4. Ct TV

B. J. AU.aUULavXT.B3AMM.Tfea.
Ra4 Pry Tataav aa mj kaada. 1'a.M

Urn t aai arUaaat ralaif! immi lrtnuauratj Caraa Baa. My laai ar wa saieru rar.a.wai.axa,.iiiiini.Ca.

THE TORTURED, DISFIGURED
AM kaaUIaaaad. aaaisaWia. arm 4 la tka
Cmrru Inma a 'J ai '

au far aiai t a is. M kaaasar. l.TXj .sata
aa acrusJa, traaa LaXar7 .

laa.; aaaa l ataaa,..arr. SU - '-
-v

aiCiM. Jaar Boa, 1'ioertsaT.
Haw Cam Ilia ti.. a. '..

flaa - 1 fait

on.mi cntAin,
Chart falaa, 9 fa a . t.'Akama.
a at a aaa IVra ,a4 a aaana

a an- - vf aaa
AaAVTala I ""r.

4

j

a , - -

X
l i5V4 r 'v. .

NOTlUt:.
llaviex q!XaJ a !".- - a f

last wl'l axt Italia.,,.! .. :. ti .
deeeaHd. --f Z'--c e . N.
U. Uislt n lty a i '1-- c

cWlraa mrtuM I, ae ' aar.1.
to t xbitnt faa i It "- -

J- - a-- H. li-:!- '. . ri a
d t . i '03.
l r. r I - '- - . n
n ra. lis ' ! I lat- - a.l r
i kr liaac-l-a-l t an. ,
Tm OcV-U.- - 1

:ATriEO wiltilfT.
40 IS ii iaiiL

YOUNQ JOCKEY8 EARNINGS.

Slxtoen Thousand Dollars a Year for
a Mere Lad.

A small boy, with no particular
education, who can increase his in-
come by $12,000 In a single ty tar,
may claim to be an exception to the
general run ot boys. This Is what
Tw.t.. fT-i- m- 1 J alt of

sua arTiccs kuuTe Lueir miriet
value. Be was something in the na-
ture oi a "find' last year, when Mr.
Gideon engaged him at a salary of
U.000 for a year's riding. During
tbe season Griffin proved that Mr.
Gideon's judgment was correct, for
he gained remarkable prominence
among the jockeys. When it came
time to talk about this season's work
it was found that Griffin had been
approached by a number of owners,
and that Mr. LorUIard had offered
him $15,000 to ride for his stable
next year. He was reengaged by
Gideon & Daly for $16,000 for the
coming season, aa increase of ex-
actly $12,000 over . his salary for the
past season. It Is not to be under-
stood that this figure represents the
entire Income of the jockey, for un-

der the rules he is permitted to ride
for other owners when his services
are . not demanded by the man to
whom he Is under contract. .The
perquisites ol, a good jockey arc
more than the salary of a capable
cashier or bookkeeper. Griffin, for
Instance, received $2,&00 by way of
a present, outside of his salary, for
winning the Futurity. He Is a sober,
well-manner- lad, aad still very
young, but he takes a great pride in
his family, and is educating his sis-
ters and brothers out of his earn-
ings. N. Y. Sua.

A Broken Tradition.

The father paced the polished
floor of a mansion that had been
banded down from generation to
generation. His face was now
lighted by joy at the return of the
prodigal; now shadowed by an an-
gry grief at tidings which his son
bad brougbL The clouds thickened,
and presently the joy was all ob-
scured. He turned to his son and
said: t

--You left me that your independ-
ence might not be hampered. You
refused my offered funds, preferring
to use only what you considered your
own. So far there is naught to
blame."
. The son waited with respectful at-

tention.
"Apparently," continued the old

gentleman, ,you have prospered;
and, .my son, I would .be thrilled
with pride at your solitary, unalJcd
victory baa not you Drought me
news. of a broken tradition of my
family.1!
r "No one of my name has ever be
fore married uatu his lather's con
sent had at least been asked.. Noth
ing preveoted you from; opening
correspondence" with me upon this
single subject certainly. That would
not have threatened your Independ
ence. But. no: vou preferred to
slight me to Insult me."

"Father, you wrong roe. There
was not time."

"Not time, sir? You could not
res tain yout Srdor one little month
or so7 A sorry excuse, upon my
honor! A" ,

"Hear me, father. The moment
I bad won my Is .belies love we
'were married because" and he
proudly raised bis bead as be refuted
the false charires "because I ras
then in absolute wanL" Judge.

J Something About the Paopla.
u It Is a mistake to think that the
majority of Norwegians have light
hair,; In. Bergen and other towns I
notice .quite tas many people with
dark hair, and in certain sections
the women are- - very beautifuL la
tbe fields many are-see- in their
bright red jackets making hay. and
at work, strange to say, they mske
almost as quick time as their music
We saw a party of girls turning hay
on the hills back ot Bergen. Tbey
wor red witn a rapmuy that wsa
St. af.t .V9f-- t rW T af W? 4 k mf9 A ! r rW

hay Is original; they place sticks la
the ground about '. three, or foar feet
apart la a long raw, and then tie
ropes or cross poles algng the sticks,
on which' they hang the grass to dry.
High up la the mountains there are
numerous level spots where rich
grass grows, and the sturdy girls
climb up to them, cut the grass, bale
It, and by means ot a long wire
stretched down the mountain side,
slide the - bales down. Sometimes
they rail hay down several thousand
feet by means ot these wires.

These peesaat girls, are a happy
lot and thoroughly en vy Ufa. When
a wedding occurs in the country all
work is suspended for miles about.

For unttins a hone in a fine healthy c

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders,
They tone up the rrystern, aid digestion, curs
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sate by druggists.
Sold by Btaton & Zian.tR, Taibcro. HC

WiUiams & Qulley,

BMW
UNDER HOTEL FARRAR

TARBOnO. N. C.

TIN SHOP.

I AM DOING A

Tin, Slit: ii Rooing

BUSINESS
as cheap as any.

1 do renairinff
Tin; Iron and Copper

i prOIUTJilV
j r. I J

J. T. WARD,
i

' ' Austin Building.
I make the most superior Coffee

Pot ever oflfereid to the public 13tf

The undersisreed 'informs his
friends that he is still representingP. W. Baten'

SMarble Yard,
and can furnish Tcmhstnnea nt all

inds at lowest prices. Orders left
Vith me will receive promDt atten
tion. ; Yours truly,
1 r THOS. E. LEWIS
1 Tarboro, Aug. 31. 3m

j LAUD FUR SALE.
f I will sell my land at public auction be-

fore I he Court House door in TarbnTr.
on Monday, 12th day of November,

1894, at 12 o'clock, to the highest bidder
for cafh. Tee land adjoins Levi I. Hit.
ris. E. E. Ko'ght and others, it being the
portion of land allotted to me in the divi-
sion of my. father's land. For a better
description, reference is made to said dl--
vision.

1 Man a. AW at Mm
Yams ucweer, xo, lov. .

it NETTIE HARRIS.

An How Chief of PoKce.

Ex --Gov. Sprague, ot Rhode Island,
is living La a small cottage near the
beach at iNarragaase.t Pier. Us
discharges the duties of chief of po-

lice at the plar. '

i -

and the ceremony usually lasts six
days. Tha bride Is rigged out la a
gorgoocs costume, aad dancing aad
feasting are the order ot the day.'
Chicago Post.

i.


